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Abstruc

This sttLdy LLSes o qttcmtitatitte approach, to detennine the role af Achievement
Motittcttion Training AMD cmd the ph),sicol ruentctl spirilual guidance (Bintalsilis)
btLilci positit,e character troiis (ntental discipline, responsibility, honest, trust^,','orthy,
inclependent, hard w,or/r, ntoti,ation, teamtvorlc, Jbaring the lord) on vocationul
sttdents of' Mtthammacliyah Unit,ersity of Surctkarta. This study v'cts conducted in
Septetnber 2012 on the rnachine student of some 20 stuclents to test thevalidit.y of the
relicrbility of'the questionnctire, and 30 shrclents of the machine ro test the ef/ect of
ctchiet,entent motit:cttion trcrining and the.fbrmation of character bintalsiks voccttional
students MLLhantmadiyah (Jnit,ersity o/' SurcLkarla. The collection o.f data througlt
cprcstionncires, obsert'tttions, cLrrtl intert,iew-s. The ntethod LLSes regrcssiott ctnulysis to
detennine the e.ffect of t,ctriable acliieventutt ntotiration training and ph1:sical mental
spiritual guidance to yocational students positit'e charccter voriable. Models of
lectrning ctchiet'enLett moth'aticn training condtLctecl one week in shobron boarding
scltool materiol coyering religiotts spirittrol, ntotivational and motittational games,
as well as physical rnental spiritual guidcutce helcl st the headqLtarters of Brigif 6/2
Kostrad .form of materiol nationcrlity, discipline, religiotts and .fighting spirit o.f a
soldier. Learning achiet;emenl motit:ittion training is participator\t and interoctitte
bintalsili.s and "paikem gembrot" (active lecu"ning, innovative, creative, effbctive,.ftm,
hnppy and weightecl) or learning is fitn. The benefits of this research as on inpfi of
teachers/instrttctors, sttrdents, manogers instittttion thcn supplies bintalsiks
achieyement motit,cttion training and prot,icle significctnt input in the .formation of
positive character performance iruprot,ement/qrtolity of students vocational courses
machine, this prot,ecl to achiet,ement ntotit'cttion training and influence bintalsiks
stttdents posititte charocter.fbrntation of 0.904 or 90.4(%. Basecl on the results oi'the
analysis that the betrcr ctcitiu,ement motit,otion training and bintelsiks applied, the
better sttdents positive cltoructer t,cccttional heaty eqripment progrom at the
Llniv e r :s i 4t o.f' M r.h am rn o diy a h S ur aka r t o.
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A.Introduction
Many ways in which educational institutions to produce competitive graduates, ready to
use, ready to work, ready to promote independent and has the character value intelligence,
emotional intelligence, spiritual intelligence and creative intelligence. How it is done will
involve improvements to infrastructure. quality of human resources (instructors and students),
learning methods and policies.
The govemment is trying to make the nation's graduates are able to get a job, be able
to clevelop themselves, self-employed or to improve their quality of life. The government has
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evaluated many factors nation's education decline. Governmeirt policies
trying to realize and
achieve 20o/o of the education buclget, lifb skills-based education,
educational equity, the
'"velfare of teachers / lecturers. quality improvement in the fielcl of infrastructure, suppofting
facilities and enrichrnent (Suranto, 2009).

of

graduates of vocational education institutions have deemed
most
appropriate to market needs, the gap between the business and inclustrial
worlcl, the bridge
between the business atrd industrial worlcl, the graduates procluced and
not yet reacly to set up,
the govemtnent is lbrmulating tems of life skills-based education fbr
challenge. Why is life
skilis-based education (vocational eclucation) is necessary, because tle
lif'e skills-based
education wiil provide sufllcient knowledge, skills and lif'e skilis, this
ca, be achieved
through vocational (Suranto, 200!)).
Huinan resources to be the most irnpoftant in the cle.reloprnent of this natiol,
lruman
i'esources not only to eciucate people but aiso spiritual healthy bocly to
br-rild healthy spirit and
body. Therefbre, vocational education increasir-rgly echoed in various areas.
Response to this
University of Mul-iammadiyah surakarla has opened a community coliege programs
(community colleges) equivalent Diploma-l, in the field of marrufacturing
and heavy
equipment, through a work placement program in the mining industry
ancl the mani-rtacturing
industry in the country and abroad. To produce graduates vocational reliable
a1d ready to
work, and tbrm the character of an appropriate quality graduate job rnarket, students
are
given 30oA ctf the theory and practice of laboratory equipinerrt manufactur-irig,
ard J1ol,
perfonned at the on the job training (direct practicein the industry/fielcl).
Therefoie. to
improve the mental and spiritual equipped student motivation througl-r Acirievement
Motivation Training (AMT) physical mental and spiritual guiclance (Bintalsiks).
Achievement Motivation Tlaining (AMT) is a training program to clevelop
themselves
in increased rnotivation. Debriefing purposes Achievement Motivation Training (AMI)
fbr
improving the quality of knor,vledge, self-development and properlies, thus rnaking
the
students personality, look for satisfaction fol achievement (Barda, 2004),
(Suranto. 2012).
(Sulistyanto,2012).Increased ability, motivation, personal development
and the achrevement
of maximum student achievement can be reachecl through the implernentation of the
Achievement Motivation Training (AMT) is appropriate, because the motivation
is a source
of energy and strellgth of the indil'idual. While mental and physical guidance, alcl spiritual
(Bintalsiks) is intencled to establish and clevelop the skjlls of trainees
in orcler to have t6e
ability to rvork, study and can'v out tasks, both physically and inentally totrgh
i1 the face of
the work to be done. Bintalsiks wilJ shape attitudes and the mental
struggles that participants
have ethics, discipline and loyalty and high responsibility to work and perform
well (Kostracl,

Quality

2012).

Achievement Motivation Training (AMT) and Physical Mental Spiritual
Guidance
(Bitalsiks) implemented in the Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta
Vocational School, in
the course of heavy equipment has a goal to increase the character, motivation,
spirit ancl
identity of students spiritual, mentally and physical. The implemeltaticn conclucted
in
Slrobron boarding schools for I r,veek and Bintalsiks implemented in Kostrad
palur
612
for 2
lveeks. AMT and Bintalsiks activities shor,vn in Figure-1 through Figure-3.
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Students take part in shobron boartling motivatiorr (Suranto.

zol2)

ffi
Figure-2. Students take parl in the discipline from the instructor Brigif 6/2 Kostrad
(Suranto,2012)
e

Figure-3. Students take part in marching and physical the mental forging of instructor
Brigif
6/2 Kostrad (Suranto, 2012)
B. Methods

The study used data questionnaires, interviev,,s and documentation, a quaptitative
research" This study used 20 students subject of heavy equipment in the vocational
program to test the validity and reliability of the questionnaire of the variable
X1
(achievement motivation training) a total of 18 item questionnaire, and
the variable X2
(bintalsiks) a total of 18 items, questions, and Y variables (positive character traits)
by 27
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item questionnaire, ail valid and reliable based on alpha cronbach (Anwar, 2OO2),
(Santosa, 2002). This study used a population, which the overall studerts
vocational
program machine at the Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta. The study
was
conducted in September 2012. Regression analysis is used to detennine ho,uv rnucl.r
influence achievement motivation training ancl bintalsiks the positive ci.iaracter of
vocational students.
C. Results Ancl Discussion
The research lvas car:ried out on the rnachine vocational courses at the University of
Muhammadiyah Surakarla. It is known that the variable X, the indepenclent variable ttraini,g
rnodel of achievement motivation (Xl), bintalsiks (X2) and stuclents positive character
variable (Y), as the dependent variable. Said to have a positive character trait if the student

has

a

discipline-minded, responsible, honest, trustworlhy, indepenclent. irard work,
motivation, teamwork, piety to God. Based on clata analysis, processing using SppS software
version 17.00, the debriefing of achieveinent motivation training and bintalsiks abie to
positively influence the lbn-natiou of students charactel heavy equiprnent in vocational UMS.
it is sirown in Table I and Table 2.

Tabel-lModelSummary
Nlodel Summaryb

Adjusteci
Model R
.991(a)

Std. Error

R

R Square

Square

the Estimate

DurbinWatson

.923

.9()4

0.5879

t.402

a. Preclictors: (Constant),

o

AMT Xl,Bintl X2

b. Dependent Variable: character Y

Tabel

-

2 Coefficients

Coefficientso

Model
(Constant)

Unstandardized

Standardized

Coefllcients

Cocfficients

B--Tst,l-E**

Beta

31.021

1.958

t
1

Sig.
5.8

.000

AMT-X1

129

.056

188

2.322

.000

Bintl_X2

.342

.09.1

364

3.721

.001

a. Dependent Variable: character

Based

Y

on the analysis note that the rnagnitucle of the

regression equation
Y:31 -027+0.129X1+C.3 42X2, which means better and effective achievement motivation
training and executed the character postiif bintalsiks mental vocational students are also more
positive. For t-test have significant value, t-count>t-table, for X1 (AMT) of (2.322>2.02),

t6
there is a significan influence achievement rnotivation training on students character, and for
X2 (Bintalsiks) of (3.721,>2.02), means there is a significant influence on the character
Bintalsiks stuclents. The magnitude of the inf'luence of achievement motivation training and
bintalsiks the positive character of students by 90.4.%. The magnitude of the effect is very
high, but there are still about 9.60/ors influenced by other variables outside the two variables.
Therefore the formation of character, the learning of vocational education can be done
through the provision of AMT and Bintalsiks.

D. Conclusion
It was concluded that the positive character building can be done through a debriefing
Achivement Motivation Training (AMT) and Physical Mental Spiritual Guidance (Bintalsiks)
includes proyisioning paikem gembrot leaming, leaming is fun through games motivation, it
o/o, at
significantly aff-ects the students positive character building machine for 90.4
Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta Vocational School.
E. Suggestion
For education providers, students, instructors, that build character and characteristics of
leamers (students) have an independent mental and competitive, it needs methods, models
appropriate debriefing and appropriate leamers conditions.
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